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Hod Croea Rooms Open Now Rat
Twice Each Week Appeal Madr
for Ton of Clothing; for Re-

fugees Cm Yon Help?

Owing to the scarcity of material
the Red Cross roome are open now.0 now , jfOU uks government oon- -

but twice each week Tuesday anl
Thursday. Ontario la not alone in

thla for Portland, Spokane, nolae and
other cltlea have ben closed for lomo
time, completely.

The bis work that Is undertaken
Just now Is the collection of refuge
garment for Belgian Ontario has
been asked for one ton of clothing.
This la sn unususl request, for owing
to the scarcity of cargo space on the
ships the Red Cross can scarcely ee--

cure transportation of this class of
goods. Csre end Judgment should,
be exercised In the selection of the
goods to be offered The following
letter of appeal show the worthiness
of the cause

Seattle. Wash, March s '.rtialr
man Of the Chapter: Herbert
Hoover lia asked the t io,work Bf,cr d,rk Bfhu anr) cltlxen subscribes
Isnd ms.hlnery for Its , , f be classified
atlon to collect for the neigian rte- -

lief Ooaamlealon from the people of
ine I alien msies s certain amount ui
selected, used and surplus clothing
lor the relief work of the commission
In ocupled territory of France and
Uelglum
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Mom lag at Vale Wednesday AMeatd- -

cd by Men From All Over OevMw
ty Cnlqae Campaign ta

Be Waged.

Malheur county Is going to be
combed to the last precinct for the
Third Liberty Loan. The drive for
the great cause scheduled to coal

esce on April 6, the anniversary of
America's entry lato the conflict. Is
to be notable Indeed. There will be
no srrapafJry for the slacker

That waa the message that the
many Ontario, Nyasa and Dead Ox
Flat men who attended brought back
from Vale Wednesday evening foi
lowing the conference called Iby JL It
Blackaby, county chairman, wplch
waa addreased by J, D. Zurrhwg of
Portland.

I Mr. Kurcher his hearer
with his message of service He im
pressed upon them the need of mak
'bg every msn come forwsrd lo lb
limit A compleu record I to be
kept and published showing what

and every
Hlue cards

will be given the loyal cltlaen who
does his utmost or approximates
that; red carda will go to the man

ited rose .ome each
organ!.-- ; After1"

war

benches

agreed

nothing

' one of ' '"'"'who I. half !, ,''reliaT .Hill! 2JHZ?grudgingly, while eard. .!!"?? ?
go to lho.e whose actlona suit that KZ '"'?! of

'
the

"

which
" ..T"

shade
Bam Creem Is la have charge oi

the publicity for thla sectlen, Frank
Radar la chairman of the drive la
the elty and vicinity Mr. Ofeaui
announces the following as speabjar:
Ontario. Oragoa. aad Immediate wl
clnlty arc W. F Human. Tt W
Bwagler, W. W. Wood, W. K les.
H It Douglaa. C K. ' MrOonlgal.
Judge Dallon Blgga.

Person available for apiahitag
tours to various parts ef the state.
J. W MrCulloeh, P. J. Uellagher.

SUGARLESS CANDY IS

LATEST FOOD ST1MR"
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(corn syrup and Orleans
lasses, but It la the Oregon houey

counts
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In all the dry states. This

beeu most marked In dur
the past year. aa It waa Iu

the other states, ago "
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Contract for Nest Year Mowed En-

tertainers Frew Program at
tanasnaj Whack

flOA.Su.

Ontario's Chautauqua waa a
pronounced hucceea. number
were thoroly enjoyed, especislly the
lecturers Despite the handicaps of
Insdequste heating the crowds
enthusiastic and nearly 100 signified
their desire for another course next
winter so a contract waa signed.

On Sundsy aftenoon at the sugges-
tion of H. Smith of the Moore
Hotel the entertainer gave a con
cert for the benefit of the Ked Cross.
It wa announced for the hotel
lobby' later changed the
Dreamland at the suggestion of Mr.
Jaqulsb A the result of thla en-

joyable affair the Ked Cross Chaster
1102 20 richer Following

concert the entertainers were the
guests of the finance committee of
the chapter Including Meaar and
Mesdsmo II H Whitney. K M

Orelg. W Letson. K A Wilson,I..A. I. oik rum. H. ( lloyer. and W
W Wood.
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, The war. dapllrable as It Is. wHI
benefit Antericsa women Just a
had benefited their Kngllah sisters,
stated Mr ernoii Caalle, whan n- -

tar viewed In her dressing room it
bg Paths atadlo her opinion

tha Ideal of aarvlue aad discipline a
hid. war brine, eanuol rail

to be To ....nvLw le7dt.mTe.wbom and selfish
lVM l , l

.
rnia is particularly true ol New

York women," the famous actress
Uer lias lu.... sni 1. a

prosperity here of
te years that women of the wealth- -

ler lasses have become surfeited
Willi life. They.,..",.,'have only themselves, and
that liu't good for anv hod?

"Why. many of my friends, who
formerly didn't do a thing iu the

Caatle. No muddy clothing or Met
standiag In treiicbaa

oul ltM UJO' daring and exciting of
" "' "M,, ' the war"

Mrs Caalle'a and beat PatLe
twnvlet MS,' will be shown

..

M. C. T. t'. APRON SJ.tl.K.

atAt McDowell's Uxcbange store on
March the W t T I

will hold an aprou aale li. Iiirlnh.l
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of

The W f T I' will uext
Tuesday afternoon alth Mrs Dick
Davis at hrr home uu
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failiann Jean as MUliyioawar

Thla is what the Ontario merchants
ware told thlt week by Foor Adminis
trator Ayer Read it over and then
don't blast van yam hare to pay te-
st.

In tho r resident proclamation of
January 1. followed by the rulec and
regulation of the Food Administra-
tion, all aales of wheat flour were de-

pendent upon the buyerpurchaiug at
the same time fifty per neat of sub
tttules On account of the acarrlty

of substitute In this tate, the Foor
Administrator in Washington per-

mitted, temporarily, a reductlno in
the quantity of substitute tl.at must
be purchased to ont poind of substlt
utea to three pound of flout I aro
now In receipt of a tele-..a- fiom Mr
Hoover, Fedeal Food Administrator,
stating that on account of the Impcra
Ive need of the Allien, all atate must
begennlng Monday March 11 conform
to the fifty fifty plan.

Therefore, all miller, wholesalers. '

etaller and othe distributors of
wheat flouer !n the State of Oregon.
are hereby notified that beglnnlnit
Monday. March lvth. they must con
form to the rule and rugplatlnn -
Mated above All retailer. vvhuls- -

Isalera. millers or other distributors
of wheat flour elllng to consumer ,

must sell one nound of substitutes
with every pound of wheat flour ,ld

The public should und.r.tand th...
on account of the limited amount of
uhstllutn the dealer has on band

may be neoaaaary for him to rafuaal'an r - m wa .

to aell flour In the" c. one

'l""" h"' Pnd.
'and to aell only in small quantities

I fully elite that tha enforcement
of thla rule : going to cause could
jirmlil., Im ,m 1,1 Ilia t,i.nr,l. i,l

this stale due lo I lie . hut hkc of sub
alltute. but the people of mosi of the
other atates are equully Inconven
lenced. and alter all It Is not much of

sacrifice compared III I IlKM the
. . .." ' 'r' '" ",Ml,,n' or "'"

dr"-"o- n ""0" f K"l "- -

.ndll..lu,. D1,ieutlv. mid when we ..
"

think of the condlt ou- - Unit msi in
Relglum, Serbia l(i.-- l Poland and.,... . - -
rilllKIHI. "V f .11,111111 U((rll 1IIT1TJIIUII

.. .1 , ...,.i ..... L,...,...,mm -- ,.....u. .uM.p......
that Is placed upon us. rcllzlug that
wa arc only dolug our pait to win the
war

t'ordlally yours,

W. i AVKIt a

Federal Food Administrator for Ore
gon a

CITY BECOMING GREAT

RANGE CATTLE MARKET

I

IMKI Head Hold Ij.i Werb IUIMI
Mated for Neil Maturdat ami I.Mt

i

for Hie I ollovv lug Momlai
Many Itrgixiiv-r- tuimala.

Ontario la beoomlng a great agdiaa!"
aa the result of Hie efforts ofmarket

ll.eOi.la.lo Hales company and its
aasoclates At the sale laat weak.
which waa transferred lo Ihe Pair
grounds, SU0 head of sliak, Includ -

lug many reglatered bulls, were aold
flgurea slightly over ttu.oou
Anions the buyers wire A. B

Mearham of Preston, I.I ho, who
bought three carloads. Jt K Waaat

Vale, who look 76 head and a

uumber of Idaho buyers
HMMI Head for Next Halunley

For next Saturday luuu bead are

,!H

a . a a ..... I-- ,m ...,,
I bringing his cattle

. -
Mrs. waa ill lbs first of

i the weak at her home ou HI.

afreet

i it v

Front grounds or from carrel
near stockyards Sunday night two
Durham cowa Jaws harp on
left hip, one wis branded
circle Y ou left rib ou Hereford
cow branded inverted a Barter dele
and bar ou teft Fu.der Plena.

.notify M. Williams or bare,
Ontario

Offer Is Indefinite No Price Plu.c.i
tn Piano Beck Arblt ra-

tion Board.

O. G F. Mar-ut- goaeral sipeiln
tendent, aad J. F. Orr. division man-
ager, of the Ontario Water Company
were in Ontario Monday to i"' ml an
Informal minting with the Plt.i t'oun-cl- l.

when they proposed selling the
present property of the Wutar com-
pany to the According to
plan the city would Install the pump-
ing plant, filtering system and main
pipe line and connect with the pres-

ent distribution system of the Water
company. Maine could be installed
and connected to the praeent pipe
line to aerve other parta of the ally.

!Thu would Insure s good water up- -

P" "' "l " minimum coat,
,u,, wou,d' also stop any com petition
" lh r bualntrs, a rted the
v'lng "fflclsls

nr """"era oi me nider company
wewttrwi that a great could he
made ny t aRlng over the . resent
Property ana using its distribution

"" um.i prices oi malr J am

"'IP'"""" " normal
... .. .. -bj ate.!... at..."" wwa ... u ... prwawres

(of " wr company hut a proposl- -

on .a submitted to the conn. ,.

"' -- PP"t ". h. Water
P"X "PPX' - '" ' 'l'

'two In turn select the third and that
three determine the price at..t .. .. ..

wnicn inc cuv touiii u- lie uruni' -
property. No action ess tskea by

the council, which ht the matter
under adv.semeat

IINIHiltN. KKt IVAIJMT
AT MKI'lloltlsr I HI II

Theo n. Oahorn known aa ing
l,ru,u,nr fcaogell.t. began a re- -

. . ., .u,..arAMW ,1.. u.iii.uiui
-- k .. a . .. ., ."'"" " ' "oiuing services every
vanlng except Haturd.v lie Is ad- -

vertl U a hard hl.i.r and that
..-- .- Z . ..uei nui uruni 10 iiu mm jnniice

oeboro has beeu ou I lie American
putform for 27 yeara aud la a sue- -

wpw. wur iiiumi iifMr iirui 10 Miiif-
c,., ,,.,, r r- - ,Bi.,, n , r

,hu ,itm ,,
N vUnlM tm . radunie

of h Naw Kngland 1 .mservatory of
Musi. Mrs Theo Itoeu t uilahan
plays any hymn Iu th books gg soon

It la called. All she aaks Is the
key it ia wiltlen In Hhe Is training

booster choir which will sing each
Friday night and rehearse each Mini
day. Wednesday and Friday after
nwMMi

Itev s ci mous are more
Ilka Wealey. Whllatleld or Mo.nl

Ha ia a atory leller Prof. Kern
and Mr t'allahari. who generally
travel with the parlv. air not snrl

uls makes double duty for these two
people I hey tan slay a short
lime aa they are called by I ncle Hum
to Houston. Texas Wc arc looking
for great reaulls, but says
tills meeting will be Jusl a hat the

agd good people of Hie

uich wake It Pershing U s
hut h n success' Is what w e as

soldiers make It. uml If I'm I. Sum l

w"'"u "' "" M,r ""-"- -"

'dld It. aud be sure your .In will And
ou uul

KAItl. IIANNA. Pastor

Mra Besala ltMlique bat
mother aanwasded In
gulahlug Hie tire which Marled in
their home on tin- VVedii.-da- y

uitei iii.oii I hr clolhes aud bed
ding of one room wen i. roved he
fore the women . omiui i.-.- l lie blase.

l.yells
,, Adam. who h... h.-i- , III ,,, i,

past two is reported ..
proving graduall)

L "m ''"'"-- o ol IVel ai
Sunday with relative here

Mr and Mrs John lleder ot i.
stopped off here on Ibeir wa liain
from California to visli nn M

Mrs Frank Hader

'Ihe Mudi dub Kill hold
Its regular meeliag Kalurda. after
BOOH

tsawTn iHtoiHt.itiUM.i.
Tha Men'a Brotherhood a III haw

lhatir muallnu ( at lav. .a a..

d ,.,,, wu,.,. :,,, Mr.h
Sotti at the church Dinner at i .:

lp m

listed aud among them are 20 regla-

tered Durham and Hereford bulls nwvanl Fred 4 i frnln)
IIuvvih from all ovr Kasleru Oregon eveuliiK Im HOUSION u, nil. r

and western Idaho are asuMMtad :"'udln b big U. II)
here

This will be the biggest sale ever at .
tsniple.l in ibis section On the ful- - Mr and Mrs (J v rei
lowing Monday a special aale will be card on Honda) lnllllt of tin aaii
held of W., bead of stock f one f",1 "" " " . (i '
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